Equilibrium-phase MR angiography of the aortoiliac and renal arteries using a blood pool contrast agent.
The purpose of this study was to determine the diagnostic usefulness of a new blood pool contrast agent, NC100150, for assessing the aortoiliac and renal arteries. Twenty patients with hemodynamically significant stenosis (> or =50% of luminal diameter) of the iliac or renal arteries or an aortic aneurysm documented by digital subtraction angiography underwent MR angiography at 1.5 T after administration of NC100150. Three-dimensional MR angiographic data sets were collected ill the equilibrium phase. In a prospective analysis, each vascular segment (16 segments per arterial tree) was evaluated. All patients tolerated the NC100150 administration well. Mean contrast-to-noise ratios of the vascular data collected in the equilibrium phase of NC100150 was 3.3+/-15.9. Compared with digital subtraction angiography, the sensitivity and specificity of MR angiography for the renal arteries were 82% and 98%, respectively; for the common iliac arteries, 86% and 97%, respectively; for the external iliac arteries, 80% and 100%, respectively; and for the internal iliac arteries, 71% and 977, respectively. All 83 aneurysmal changes revealed by digital subtraction angiograpy of the aortoiliac arteries were well displayed on the MR angiographic data sets. Equilibrium-phase NC 00150-enhanced three-dimensional MR angiography shows high specificity when evaluating the abdominal and pelvic vascular systems, but the attendant venous overlap can limit the assessment of stenosis in renal and pelvic arterial segments.